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rules or regulations shall be made, giving or conferring any
exclusive or preferential right or privilege to any seet or
denomination.

5. If any person or persons shall wilfully destroy, mutilate,
or injure or remove any tomb, monument, grave stone, or
other structure placed in the Cemetery aforesaid, or any
fence, railing or other work for the protection or ornament
of any tomb, monument, or grave stone, or other structure
aforesaid, or shall wilfully destroy, eut, remove, break or
injure any tree, shrub or plant within the limits of the said
Cemetery, or shal play at any game or sport, or shall dis-
charge any gun or fire arm, save at a military funeral, within
the said Cemetery, or who shall wilfully and unlawfully dis-
turb any persons assembled in the said Cemetery for the
purpose of burying any body therein, or who shall commit
any nuisance within the said Cemetery, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon conviction thereof
before any Justice of the Peace, be punished by a fme of not
less than four dollars, or more than twenty dollars, or be
committed to the common gaol for the space of not more
than thirty days, according to the nature and aggravation of
the offence ; and such offender shall be liable to an action
of trespass, to be brought against him in any Court of com-
petent jurisdiction, in the name of the Corporation, to pay
all such damages as shall have been occasioned by his or
their unlawful act or acts ; which money, when recovered,
shall be applied by the Corporation to the reparation of the
property destroyed or injured as above; and members of the
Corporation shall be competent witnesses in such suits.

6. The lots in the said Cemetery shall not be levied upon
or taken in execution, but shall be altogether free from
seizure ; and the property in the same; or any part thereof,
shall not prevent any confined debtor from receiving support
under the law for the relief and support of confined debtors.

CAP. XXXTX.
Au Act to incorporate the Chipman Boom Company.

Section. Section.
1. Company incorporated. 5. Not to obstruct navigation of River.
2. Capital. 6. Time Boom to be kept open.
3. First meeting, when held. 7. ToUs to be taken.
4. First instalment, amount of. te whom 8. Company to have lien on lumber for

paid. tolls ; extent of Boom.
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0 P COdn« ion for securing ging 14. Tiewitahiejornvs; proviso. buwith wiich BooeMusb1 "tes respetng lumber to be 15 y -err t aet9euled by arbitration0. prole*CMant tou coint.rir11. Wilful inijry to Boom, &c- penalty. 16. bo without cosen . sa

12. Asessments on shares, how bLi not marked to be sold atcollected; proviso. p sed o r13. 4iability of stockholdes; proviso. 17. Liit of eât.
Pauec 11th Api 1864.xEREAS the erection of a Boom or Boom atPublie landingC or ms a or near the

po bi Q e n d, i ggCorner, Salmon River, in the County
ofuQbee sil bess great benefit to persons engaged in thelunier usinssby enabling them L to: secUre tinieIgand other lumber floatinà d the said cu iber, aos

moderate expense: And whereas it is demon Rien, tO-
incorporate a Company for that purpseeee expedientto

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Leglative Council, and Assembly, as eete as.
1. hatGeoge W. .Eoben,, John Farris, saïac C.Brpe

J . s g ames l S. F. Estabroos, A n nt,Jamesenniso, James Connors, Daniel: Jri-gs, :StephenBriggs, John W. Goldfinch, Frani FlJohn Wilson, and their associates, iuccessâ rs, and assgn,
be and theY are hereby declared to béa body cor
the name of "The Chipman Boom Company," and shall

e general powers made incident to a Coby Act of Assembly in thii Province fo th orporation
erecting and maintainin .B o n anyroer

works. ontehga. Bom or.Booms and any. otherworks on the ýshore connccted therewith, to. erDne
Briggs' on oro n e near DanielBig'on the Salmon .'River aforesaid, fo 1r the mr o.venient collecting, picking p secering more icon-
logs and other lumber floating down the said Sahnon River,
and:for carrying on and managing the sanie.

2- The capital stock of the said Corporation shal be four
thonsand dollars current money of New B nshall be divided into two hundred shares of twent dlarseach. n oar

Jh The first meeting of the Corporation shal be called by
John Farris , orin case of isdeath or refusai to ac by antwo of the said Corporation, after. ten days not iiith

in the County of y notices posted in three public placessindth Coprti of Qeen's, for the purpose of organizing the

d Ch meetg shall be held at the timeand place mentioned in such notice. me
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4. The subscribers for stock in said Corporation shall,
previous to the frst meeting of the said Corporation, pay
into the hands of such person or persons as the persons
incorporated by the first Section of this Act or the major
part of them, or in case of the death of any of them, the
major part of the survivors, shall appoint, such a deposi* or
instalment on the capital stock of the said Corporation they
subscribe for, as the said persons incorporated, or the major
part of them, may determine and appoint, due notice being
given at the time of the notice calling the frst meeting of
the members and stockholders of the Corporatiïn, of the
time or several periods of time when, and of the place and
places where, and person or persons to whom the said
instalment or deposit shall be paid; and the said instalment
or deposit shall be taken and allowed to every subscriber
who shall pay it as a part of the capital stock required to be
paid in under and by virtue of this Act; and every subscriber
who shall neglect or refuse to pay in the said deposit or
instalment shall be deemed a defaulter; and no subscriber

a shall, upon any pretence whatsoever, vote at the first meeting
for the choice of Directors upon any share or shares, unless
he has paid the said deposit or instalment.

5. The Boom shall be so constructed as to admit the
passage of joints of deals or logs not exceeding fifty feet in
width, and to preserve the navigation of the river.

6. The said Corporation sball, and they are hereby required
to keep the said Boom open and in order, to receive timber,
loge and other lumber floating down the Salmon River, from
the opening of the Spring and after the river is clear of ice,
until the twentieth of October in each and every year during
the continuance of this Act.

7. The said Corporation shall be entitled to receive a sum
not exceeding five cents for each and every ton of timber,
and a sum not exceeding ten cents per thousand for each
and every thousand superficial feet of-logs and other lumber
which may come within the limits of said Boom, when rafted
by the owners of the said lumber; and the said Corporation
shall also be entitled to receive a sum not exceeding twenty
cents per ton for each and every ton of timber, and a sum
not exceeding fifty cents per thousand fr each and every
thousand superficial feet of loge and other lumber which
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they shall secure and raft i a
three good and 'eet a substantial mnanner,, with

thre goo ansufficient boom poles, and put in good andsufcient joints, such as are usually made a dtheir being put in largeymraftsd fr preparatory to
John; spruce and pine to b rafted sporateiy;sto s aintments being in ful erafted separately; such p
as aforesaid. fg ansecuring the said timber

8. The said Corporation shall have a lientimber or other lumber whih amay co hn tn lrnisof the said Boom, and alsoo ay come withinthe lirits
lumber which may be rafted by ald Cosrtinber or other
fit to be carried to Saint John in the m anner pred bnthe seventh Section of thi' n o th iescribed by
into the said Boom by force ethe currhnt tbe liieosaid BOom to extend as far th as ,,reny e liCmaits of
80 called; and the C mpany Bshare ]ae full p Islandauthority to seli and di of have mu ll pf wer, and
logs, masts, spars, or other lumbero much of suh mber,
bY virtue of thisý Acta l er, o0 ýwhich they maày have,b vir nt e o n t ,any lien, as may be ne essary forreaizing the amount due to the said Company, whether forbocagle expenses or Othrwise howsoever; provided thatsuch sale slhall be by publie auction, and that ten days pe'rions notice in wtiendypre-vions bie n Writi2g -of: the tre 'and place -of snch aleshall b first givento the ownerof the said timber, 1ou orother lumber; or the Corporation sha s have power to sufor and recover the said boonage fro a the owner or owsurof the said timber, logs, or other luer i Cort on

petent to try the same. er, any Court com-
9. Th. said Corpoation shall protect any foatin ints

whicho myr, io r other lumber without men thereon,whichl mnay run into thie said, Boom or Boomsj 1yforc«othe current, or accident, or b caugmt therim b rce of
entitled to receive therefor at aug ytertinrae sa e
cents for each and ev join fter the rate of pro-
vided that the said Corporatiog o lother 1tuber; pro-
receive for any such raf ojntsallntger ntitled o
dollar. Joint s larger surn than one

1 Afq'uestions of difféeneo i-puef'ayk&relating to the quantity of tne or dispute of any kind
to the mode of rafting t mer, lge, or other lumber, or
a o emrd or farb t ig e sane, shall be submitted to tIhem r rbitrtgenft and deterrainati .on f thme"i
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indifferentlY chosei between the parties, one to be choieen

by each party, and tbey two to choose the third arbitrator;

the award and determination of them, or any two of them,

shall be final and conclusive between e p te;w

referees, or any two Of them, shal also determine and sward

by whom and how the expenses of such refereuce shah b.

paid. wilfull injure or destroy
11. If any person or persons sha ilfulhy nu r d r

the said Boom, or any of the piers thereof, sther on bo

persons so offending shall, upoicon vf to Peace for the
any two of Her M23jesty's Justices o h ec o h

Connty of Queen's, forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fortY

dollars, with costs of prosecution, to be levied by warrant

of distress and sale of the offender goods anrd chattelse

rendering the overplus, if any, to the offender or toffenders

and for want of suffi.cieut goods and chattels whereoll to

levy, it shah1 and may be nawful for said Justices to issue

their warrant to commit such offender or offenders to the

common gaol of the County, there to remain without bail

or mainprize for such period as may be specified in such

warrant, not exceeding one day for every forty cents of sucb

penalty.
12. The said Corporation shall have power to levy and

cohleet assessments upon the shares, from time sto time, of

sc sums ofmoney as nay be deemed necessary for carrying

on the business of the aid Corporation; and whenever any

sact assessment shah be made by the stockholders of the

Corporation, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give

notice thereof by notices posted in three public places in the

Parish where the Boom is situate, requiring payment of the

same within thirty days; and if any stockhohder shall neglect

or refuse to pay to the Treasurer the amount of such assess-

ment upon pis share or shares at the time prescribed, it shall

be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise all such delinquent

shares for sale at public auction, giving at least fourteen

days notice of the time sud place of such sale; and ahi shares

upon which the assessment is not then paid, with interest

from the time such assessment became due, shaîl besold to

the highest bidder; and after retainifg the amountof assess-

ment and interest due on each share, and the expenSe. of

advertisirag and1 sehling,- the residue, if any, shail be paid
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over to the former owner, and a new certificate or certificates
of the shares so sold shaU be made and delivered to the pur-
chasers; provided always, that no assessment shaHi be made
except by a vote of the stockholders and by a majority of
ail the shares.

13. The members and stockholders of the said Corporation
shall be chargeable in their private and individual capacity,and shal be holden for the payment of all debts at sny time
due from the said Corporation, or damages ustained by the
default or neglect of the said Corporation, or theiragents orservants, in -proportion to the stock they respeetively hold;provided however, that in no case shall any stockholder beliable to pay a sum exceeding the Amouant of ýstock actually
then held by sueh member or stockholder, in addition tothe stock then held by such stockhoder; provided yer-
theless, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to
exempt the joint stock of the ,aid Corporation from being
also liable for and chargeable with the debts and engage-
ments of the same.

14. lTnless a good and sufficient Boom for the purpose
contemplated by this Act shall be erected within two years
after the passing Of this Act, and a certificate thereof under
the hand of the agent, or the principal officer of the said
Corporation, attested to .by such agent or other principal
officer before one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peacei and
which oath such Justice is hereby authorized to administer,shall be filed.in the office of the Seeretary of the Province
then the corporate powers hereby granted sham
null and void.

15. Nothing in «this Act contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend -to authorize and empower the said Corpo-
ration, 'or !any of their agents or servants, to enter ini and
upon any lands or tenementsof any person womsoer,
unless the consent 9f the owner ,rowners, lessee oriessees
thereof, be first had and otained in wting; and fuather
Provided, that the said Corporation shall be aiaÑe frail
trespassesdone or committed by 4he servantsor agents
the sai&Corporation, in the c urseofprosecutingt huiings
or objects of the said Corporation, fnlestsuch consent
aforesaid -bas been previously i and obtaiped

16. Any logs, timnber or other lumber thatimay befn
12
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in the said Boom, upon which there is no mark, shall be
taken care of by the said Corporation until the whole of the
logs and lumber that shall come into the said Boom for the
season shall have been rafted for the owners thereof; and
all logs, timber or other lumber that shall then be found
without having any màark thereon, shall be advertised for
sale at public auction, for at least ten days, in two or more
public places in the Parish, stating the time and place of
such sale; and the proceeds of such .sale, after deducting
the expenses of rafting, boomage, and exponses of sale, shall
be held by the said Company, shall within twenty days
thereafter be divided amongst, and be paid to the owners of
all lumber rafted by the said Company during the said year,
up to the time of such sale, according to the quantity of
lumber rafted by such Company for the respective owners
thereof.

17. This Act shall continue and be in force for ten years,
and no longer.

CAP. XL.
An Act relating to Affidavits, Declarations and Affirmations made out

of this Province for use therein.
Section. Section.
1. Appointment of persons to take Affi- 5. Affidavit of any Deed, &c. for regis-

davits, &c. out of the Province, tration, how made.
how made. 6. Informality in form of document not

2. Title of Commissioners. to affectjas evidence.
3. Affidavits, &c. taken before certain 7. Tendering false or counterfeit docu-

parties, to be valid. ments; penalty.
4. Documents signed and sealed by 8. This Act not to affect Sec. 7, 19 Vic.

Commissioners, to be evidence cap. xli.
without proof of such signature. 9. Not to affect Afidavits &c. hereto-

fore made.

Passed 13th April, 1864.
BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. The Lieutenant Governor in Council, by one or more

Commission or Commissions under his hand and seal, from
time to time shall and may empower such and so many per-
sons as he may think fit and necessary, to administer Oaths
and take and receive Affidavits, Declarations and Affirma-
tions in the tUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
or in any Colony or Dependency thereof, or in any Foreign
State or Country, in or concerning any cause, matter or
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